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• On May 12, 2008, a massive 8.0 magnitude earthquake hit Sichuan
• The death toll has reached 69,130 while 17,824 more are still missing.
Among the hardest hit are the schools where thousands of students were killed ...
and many more are without classrooms...
What can we do?

• Donate money ourselves
• Organize fundraising campaign
Objective

Help Earthquake Devastated Children in Sichuan by Rebuilding a School
中国青少年发展基金会
China Youth Development Foundation

希望工程

1990年9月5日
邓小平为希望工程题字
The China Youth Development Foundation is a non-profit social organisation with legal status. It was founded by the All-China Youth Federation in March 1989, with the aim of supporting the development of youth in China.
希望工程紧急救灾劝募行动
救灾助学 心手相连
500 yuan (US$87) will help an affected student.
5,000 yuan (US$870) will help an orphan in primary school.
9,000 yuan (US$1,570) will help an orphan in junior high school.
14,000 yuan (US$2,340) will help an orphan in senior high school.
20,000 yuan (US$3,510) will help an affected family.

You can also donate money towards setting up makeshift Hope schools and rebuilding post-quake Hope schools.

20,000 yuan (US$3,510) will help set up one makeshift classroom with desks and chairs. Classrooms are in form of large tents or made of light movable boards, with a capacity of holding 60 students. Ten to twenty classrooms will make one makeshift Earthquake Relief Hope School. Donors can name the classrooms or schools supported.

50,000 yuan (US$8,530) will help rebuild a post-quake Hope school. Donors can name the school supported.

Because of the current poor communication with the disaster areas, all of the damage is unknown. The China Youth Development Foundation will continue to receive donations and after the damage is fully assessed, we will communicate with you and the children in the disaster areas.

In order to watch children and donors, please be sure to leave detailed contact information including your address, zip code, telephone number, and name of the donor. Post offices and a bank transfer of remittance must be addressed to "Project Hope Disaster Relief." The China Youth Development Foundation will issue receipts for each contribution. Donors with donations of 1 million yuan or more are encouraged to set up special funds and can take advantage of preferential taxation policies.

Love is priceless,
Contributions to accounts:

For donation in foreign currency:
Bank of China, Development (Fuzhou Road, Beijing)
Bank account: China Youth Development Foundation
Account Number: 00023000500104
BIC: CNY 174

For donation in Chinese currency:
Bank of China, Development Branch of the North Branch of Third Ring Road.
Bank account: China Youth Development Foundation
Account Number: 60138055555555

Please specify contributions, such as "Earthquake Relief School/Classroom", "Pre-quake Hope School", "Affected Student", "Children in primary school", etc.

Account Number: 60138055555555
Website: www.cydf.org.cn

060-182103
2008-5-27
2008-5-27
From CYDF web site …

- RMB 500,000 yuan (USD$73,000) will help rebuild a post-quake Hope school.
- Donors can name the school supported.
Two Benefits

• Help Earthquake Devastated Children in Sichuan to rebuilding a School

• Because of the naming privilege

  (to be Named by McMaster 麥克馬斯特 or Hamilton 漢密爾頓市),

  The school link McMaster/Hamilton to children in China for many years to come …
Supported by McMaster

Dr. Peter George, President of McMaster University
Dr. Luke Chan, Associate Vice-President of McMaster
Dr. John Berlinsky, Vice President, MUFA
Ms. Rosemary Viola, Vice President of CAW Local 555
Dr. David Embury, University Professor, FRSC
Dr. Gary Purdy, University Professor, FRSC
Dr. David Wilkinson, University Professor, Dean of Eng
Dr. Max Wong, FRSC
We have launched an appeal to the McMaster community for donation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cash or Cheque Donation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheque payable to: “Chinese Students and Scholars Association”. Specify in the memo field: “for school rebuilding in Sichuan-China”. Mail cheque to: MacCSSA, MUSC 215, McMaster University, 1280 Main St. W., Hamilton, ON, Canada, L8S 4K1.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSC main hall</td>
<td>weekdays</td>
<td>12:30-1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JHE lobby</td>
<td>weekdays</td>
<td>12:30-1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDCL 4010</td>
<td>weekdays</td>
<td>12:30-1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC, Room 4H1 (lounge)</td>
<td>weekdays</td>
<td>12:30-2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph’s Hospital, New Tower, 3rd floor hallway lunch area</td>
<td>weekdays 12:30-2:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton General Hospital, McMaster Clinic, Room 358, ext 44686</td>
<td>weekdays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Online transfer / Donation pick-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>email to: <a href="mailto:MacCSSA2008@gmail.com">MacCSSA2008@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Donation Details

Cheque payable to: “Chinese Students and Scholars Association”

• Mail cheque to:
  – MacCSSA, MUSC 215,
  – McMaster University,
  – 1280 Main St. W.,
  – Hamilton, ON, Canada, L8S 4K1

• Online transfer / Donation pick-up
  – email to: MacCSSA2008@gmail.com

Donation website:
http://acpm.mcmaster.ca/ACPM/
Other Details

• Tax receipt available for donations ≥ $20

• Donations (before June 23) will be matched by the Federal Government though the Canadian International Development Agency
Thank you!
Help Earthquake Devastated Children in Sichuan, China by Rebuilding a School (to be Named by Hamilton)

... to link Hamilton to children in China for many years to come ...

Supported by
Dr. Peter George, President of McMaster University
Dr. Luke Chan, Associate Vice-President of McMaster
Dr. John Berlinsky, Vice President, MUFA
Ms. Rosemary Viola, Vice President of CAW Local 555
Dr. David Embury, University Professor, FRSC
Dr. Gary Purdy, University Professor, FRSC
Dr. David Wilkinson, University Professor, Dean of Eng
Dr. Max Wong, FRSC

Cash or Cheque Donation
Cheque payable to: “Chinese Students and Scholars Association”. Specify in the memo field: “for school rebuilding in Sichuan-China”.
Mail cheque to: MacCSSA, MUSC 215, McMaster University, 1280 Main St. W., Hamilton, ON, Canada, L8S 4K1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Available Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSC main hall</td>
<td>weekdays, 12:30-1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JHE lobby</td>
<td>weekdays, 12:30-1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDCL 4010</td>
<td>Weekdays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC, Room 4H1 (lounge)</td>
<td>weekdays, 12:30-2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph’s Hospital, New Tower, 3rd floor</td>
<td>weekdays, 12:30-2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hallway lunch area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton General Hospital, McMaster Clinic, Room 358, ext 44686</td>
<td>weekdays</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Online transfer / Donation pick-up
email to: MacCSSA2008@gmail.com

(Tax receipt available for donations ≥ $20)

Organizers
- Association of Chinese Professors at McMaster University (ACPM)
- McMaster Chinese Students & Scholars Association (MacCSSA)

Donation website: http://acpm.mcmaster.ca/ACPM/
Tax Receipts

• We are working with the Education Foundation of the Chinese Professionals Association of Canada (CPAC).
• CPAC is a nonprofit organization based in Toronto and its Education Foundation is a registered Canadian Charity.